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Whitworth. t.RO.t . : Parodl
Godfrey. . RT. r Edwards
Elmore. . ... .'.RE. ... . Maskell
Tucker. Q. . . . . . Tonkin
Lonn . . . . i, LH .... Elllngsen
Holley. . . . . . RH, . . Lainhart
Boykin. . . . . F. . . . . Schwarts
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Salem High to Play Coos
and Curry County Win-ne- rt

in Basketball

While It la 11 weeks until
state basketball tournament
time, Salem high can now make
preparations to meet the winner
of the- - Coos and Curry county
district when the-- first game Is
played, at the annual state eon-te- st

March 18 to 21. This was
determined along with other
bracket drawings at the annual
coaches meeting held this week
In Portland.

The r representative from this
district, aside from Salem is
scheduled to meet the winner In
district one. This Includes - all
schools In Harney, Malheur,. Ba-
ker, Grant, Union and Wallowa
counties.

Under ' new amendments
passed to change the constitu-
tion of the state association, all
amendments proposed must be
turned.. In by December IS and
returned by, members by Janu-
ary 16 to be5 effective the follow
log fall. Students must be In
school for lone full year before
participating in athletic competi-
tion. t

The draw for the games fol-
lows:

Bracket one district 8 vs.
district 1.

Bracket two Portland "A."
vs. district 9.

Bracket three district 7 vs.
district 1.

Bracket four Portland "B"
vs. district 6.

Bracket five district 4 vs.
district 3. ;

Bracket six Salem vs. dis-
trict 6.

The districts:
District one v Harney, Mal-

heur, .Baker, Grant, Union and
Wallowa counties.

District two Umatilla, Mor-
row, Gilliam and Wrheeler coun-
ties.

District three Sherman,
Wrasco, Hood River, Jefferson,
Crook and Deschutes counties.

District four Lake Klamath,
Josephine and Douglas counties.

District five Coos and Curry
counties.

District' six Lane, Linn, Lin-
coln and Benton counties.

District seven Multnomah
(outside of Portland), Clacka-
mas, Marlon and Polk counties.

District: eight ; Tillamook,
Washington and Yamhill coun-
ties.

District nine Clatsop and
Columbia counties.

District ten City of Portland.
Salem Invited to participate as

host city.

Tacoma Tigers
Lose in Hockey

To Vancouver
VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 1.

(AP) The Tacoma Tigers passed
out the the Pacific Coast Hockey
league picture today when they
played two abbreviated i games
with the Vancouver Lions, losing
the first, 3 to 0, and' gaining a
one-a- ll draw in the second en-
counter. After the seconds game
the league president, Frank Pat-
rick, announced that the Tacoma
team had played its last game of
the season and would be disband-
ed immediately. The players will
be sold, with Pacific coast; loop
teams having first choice.

Failure of the rink project in
Tacoma forced the league to drop
the team, and the circuit will con-
tinue with three clubs, Vancou-
ver, Seattle and Portland.

The local Lions picked up
three points as a result of to-
day's encounters, which were
limited to two 20-mIn- periods
each, and advanced to the top of
the league standings. Vancouver
now leads Portland and Seattle,
who are tied in second place, by
two full points.

Dallas Plays
In Portland

DALLAS, Jan. 1. Dallas high
will play her last "game of the
vacation season In Portland Sat-
urday night against Roosevelt
high. Dallas and Roosevelt
have never played before but the
other i Portland schools have
proven a jinx for Dallas in 'pre-
vious years. The Dallas boys
hope, to chance this for once and
come out ot the game as win-
ners. '

So 'far Dallas has .only won
two out of five games but she
will go better later. Coach
Shreeve will probably take nine
men on this trip. They are
Webb, Moser, LeFors, Lewis,
Forrette, Minnich, Wilson, Pem-berto- n;

and Frack. : '

aeries of exhibition engagements,
featuring Tilden and Kozeluh.

Alabama 31 1 0 2f
W. S. C. ...... 0 0 0 00

Alabama scoring: touchdowns,
Suther. Campbell,; 2. Points after
touchdowns, Campbell I (place-
ments). Field 'goal, Whitworth,
placement.. , j,'.'
V Officials referee, Robert Ev-
ans, Mllikin; umpire. A. R.
Hutcbens, Purdue; linesman,
WTalter Powell, Wisconsin ; field
judge, Sam Dolaa, Notre Dame.

Substitutions-Alabam- a: .Smith
for Elmore; Cain! for Boykin; Su-
ther for1 Long; McRight for Hoi-le- y;

Campbell for Tucker; Miller
for Whitworth; Howard for San-
ford;! Huston for Sharp; ,Doth-ero- w

for Smith; 'Eberdt for Hus-
ton; Leslie for Miller; Hansen for
McRight; Barker- - for Clement;
Bellini for Campbell; Jackson for
Songton; Brown for Cain; Slmms
for Leslie; Moore for Dobbs;
Hood for Moore. Taylor for Hood;
Frey lor Howard; Causey for Su-
ther;.; !v : . :! ',.

Washington Slate Jones for
Lalnhart; J. Hurley for s. Han-
sen; Sell for Parodl; . Hill for
Jones; Yap for O. Hurley; Sander
for Elllngsen; --Luft for Dahlen;
Morgan for Heln; shew for JIM;
Wallulis for Edwards; H. Hein
for J. Hurley. .... j "j ; .

'

Amity Hoopsters
Split 2 - Series

With McMinnville
' AMITYj Jan. 1 McMinnville
too the first game of the two--1

game series Monday jnlght by a
2 'score.' Tuesday night
Amity .nosed McMinnville out, win-
ning 24 to 22. In both games
McMinnville led up to the fourth
quarter, then the Amity quintet
rallied and tied the score in the
closing minutes of play. Nelson
of Amity and Osborne of McMinn-
ville led In the scoring.

In the first game McMinnville
led at the half 16 to 8, but they
could not withstand the attack of
the Amity hoopsters, who ran the
score up to a tie In the closing
mnlutes. McMinnville scored a
basket Just .before the game end-
ed.

The record game of the series,
played on the Linfleld college
floor, was a preliminary game for
the Oregon-Linflel- d game. This
was a fast, interesting game. Mc-

Minnville led at the half, 17-- 7,

but In the second half Amity start-
ed scoring and gradually evened
the count.

Lineups:
Amity McMinnville

De Chien . . ...F... Ivotts
Fournier i .F. . . . . Osborne
Nelson !...:. . .C. . 'i .. Versteeg
Williams . O ....... . Beeler
Groves ... . G ....... . Barks
Shortel . .S... . i .. SImerlee
Woods . . . .S. ..... . .. Shelton
Miller . S ..... . Parsons

' Referee, Oral Robins.

Home Boxers
Win in Spokane

SPOKANE. : Jan. l(AP).
Hank Vogt, Spokane lightweight
won a six round decision from
Red Vandervert, Lincoln, Neb.,
and Johnny Casebeer, Mullan,
Idaho, welterweight scored a
technical knockout over Del King,
Spokane, in a double main event
boxing card here today.

- Vogt, who opened a slashing
attack In the- - second round; was
given the edge in every session
but the first. Casebeer pummeled
King so soundly that a- - towel.
sailed into the ring at the end of
the third, signalizing the latter's
defeat. ;

Results of other fights were:
Rudy Vastano, Fort Wright de-clslo- ned

Lyle Roach, Spokane in
four rounds at, 147 pounds.

Eddie Foy, Chicago middle- -;

weight won a technical knockout
over Sam Bass. Great Falls,;
Mont., in the third round.

Battling Roberts, palouse light
heavyweight drew In four rounds
with Elgin Taylor, Spokane. i

Yankees Whip
Foreigners

CINCINNATI. Jan. t. (AP)
Jack Reynolds,' CihClhnatK

who recently vacated his nation-
al wrestling association title as
welterweight champion, came
out of retirement today and de-
feated Iota Shlma, Japan. f

Shlma took the first fall la
17 minutes four seconds - and
Reynolds-wo- p the second fall In
four- - minutes and 28 seconds.
Shlma 'Suffered an Injured neck
ligament; In the second bout and
conceded the third fall. jl

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 1.
(AP)--Geo- rge Godfcey, Leiper-vlll-e,

Pa., negro heavyweight,
knocked out Salvatore Ruggiello
of Italy In "the first minute ot
fighting of their bout in the bull
ring here tonight. - i!

The bout scarcely had got un
der way when Godfrey drove , a
hard right to the heart and Rug-
giello went, down for the count.
A crowd .of 10,000 saw the
match. ''v
- j

Heavyweights
! Try Comeback

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 (AP)
Thoubled by the financial depres-
sion that has beset the boxing
game, harassed by the . latest
mushroom growth of wrestling as
the ravorlte of the faithful, a
squad of ' ordinary heavyweights
wheel Into action in Madlsoa
Square Garden Friday night to see
if something csn't be done about
it to start the new year right, ri

The garden has dug up Jack
Renault, who once rode with the
Canadian northwest mounted po-
lice, to battle Pierre Charles. Belrgian . heavyweight. In the main
bout of ten rounds. Renault who
has won several aklrmUhea .!nn
the comeback trail, replaced Ma
teo osa, promising youngster
from Rmln. ns fn1nrkt mrm

OVER IDE T

Zuppke's All-St- ars Mere
Twinklers in Benefit

'."Vr J. !.! Game - !.
Hackman, Tennessee Back,
) Leads in Passing, ,

j i Running,

! By GAYLB TALBOT, JR;
DALLAS. Tex.. Jan. 1. (AP)
Striking twice , through , the air

In the tint halt and again In t&e
ebbinr minute of play on a 4 0
yard ran by Buddy Hackman.
brilliant Unlrerstty ot Tennessee
halfback, th Southwest Aii-sta- rs

defeated an aggregation of stars
from, the middle west. 18 to 0. in
the third annual Dixie classic here
today.

An estimated crowd of 14.00D
aw a great exhibition of football

and heloed swell a fund to go to
the Scottish Rite hospital for
crippled children; here. It was the
first time the home tans naa seen
their standard bearers victorious

I orer the huskies from the north
country. .

The team, coached by Morley
Jennings of Baylor outclassed the
crew of Coach Bob Zuppke In er--
rr department of Play, dealing

the lnraders equal misery through
the' air and on the ground.

The closest the midwest came
to scoring was in the third per-
iod, when a recovered fumble and

"ashort pass gave the Inraders a
first down on their opponents 17-ya- rd

line. An intercepted pass
cost them an opportunity to score
from there. '

- Led by Hackman. whose accur-
ate passing and brilliant ball car-
rying easily were the; feature of
the contest, the southwest' piled
upi.12 first downs to five for the
Tisitors. The southwest attempt-
ed 10 passes and completed five
for a total gain of .99 yards. Two
of them supplied perfect set-up- s

for touchdowns. The mid-we- st

rtofsed only five and completed
j two for 20 yards. Two were in--
tercepted.

The running attack" that
Zuppke had relied on to heat

jdown the southwest defenses, was
spiked from the very first by the

J big, aggressive line of the win-
ners. Only Jensvold, a human dy-
namo from Iowa university, was
able to break through for gains,
and he either plunged or passed
all of his team's first downs.

JensTold and Vanyo, a big
guard from, YpsilantI normal, eas-
ily were the outstanding perform-
ers for the midwest,

Two of Dale's attempts at extra
point were blocked by the charg-
ing midwest line, and a third
went wild.

Lineups and summary:
Midwest Fogg, Mich. State,

LE; Itidler. Mich. State; LT;
Stears, Purdue, LG; Bultman,
Marquette, C; Vanyo, YpsilantI
Normal, RQ; Buttner, Purdue,
RT; Wlnsper, Illinois, RE; Chat-ti- n,

lllnois, Q; Molloy, Loyola,
LH; Horn. Ohio state, RH; Stor-e- n,

Detroit, F.
Southwest Peterson, Texas,

LE; Witcher, Baylor, LT; Koch,
Baylor, LQ; Paradeaux. Baylor,
C; Lea, Oklahoma, RG; Arm-
strong, Missouri, RT; Long,
Southern Methodist, RE; Wilson,
Baylor, Q; Hackman, Tennessee,
LH; Bethea. Florida, RH; Dale,
Arkansas. F. ...

Score by periods: .
Southwest .....6 C 0 6 18
Midwest ...... .0 O 0 0 0

Southwest scoring: touch.
downs, Hackman 2, Betbes.

Officials: Boynton (Williams),
referee; MInton (Indiana), field
Judge.

Substitutions: midwest. Bod-ma- n.

Illinois; Rogge, Iowa;
Clafk, Northwestern; Casey, Wis.
consln; Illnchman, BuUej; Con-oye- r,

Illinois; Dleg, Marquette;
Klssell, Purdue; Jensvold, lowa;
Fogg, Michigan State; Christ-ma- n.

Purdue.
Southwest Hopper, Southern

Methodist; Dairy mple, Hender-
son; McCarver, Howard Payne;
Griffith, Texas Christian; Brown,
Centenary; Lott, Oklahoma Ag-
gies; Morgan, Rice; Atkins, Tex
as' Christian; Rlbbie, Simmons;
VanZandt. Texas Aggies; Shearer,
Centre; Hill, Trinity.

Gates Loses
To-Aumsvi- lle

AUMSVILLE. aJn. 1. Tuesday
Bight Aumsvllle defeated Gates at

- basketball in a game played on
the Gates floor,, 82 to 2C. Aums
vllle led all the way.

IJneups: ,

, Aanuvllle Gates
White ....... .F. ... . .. Hennia
Empey F..... Shepherd
JTor.pal ...... .C. ...... . Gatea
Mountain . ....G...'. Hennia
Bradley ...... .G. ..... .. Bowes

S.. .... Goodwin

Tulsa Won't
Prefer Blondes

- MILWAUKEE, Jan. 1 ( AP)
Talt Llttman. battling blonde
from Cudahy. Wis., today knock-
ed out George Courtney. Tulsa,
Okla.. In the fourth ronnd of their
scheduled 10-rou- nd affair on the
double wlndup of a New Year's
ugnt card nere. cortney weighed

Harry Dubllnskr. 124U. Ch!
cago, woo a decision In 10 rounds
over Bruce Flowers, 1SIH, New
uocneue. n. r., negro, la the 6th,er nair or mo windup.

'
KVTEU RIFLE MATCTI

SILVERTON, Jan. 1. U.
Harry L. Riches thd Sgt 6. W.
Olson are among, those entered

.from Oregon in the first of a
series of four, monthly Indoor
postal matches conducted an-
nually by the National Rifle as-
sociation. Thirty-fiv- e states, the
District of Columbia. Alaska,
Hawaii and Canada are

the third round of their bout
Madison Set-ar- e Garden. The

fight was declared a draw;

CROSS COMES OUT

fl TOP OF '

Wins" Seattle Heavyweight
Tournament Over

Darra

SEATTLE, Jan. 1 (AP)
Eddie Gross, Seattle, won the
mythical Tacif ic northwest
heavyweight championship here
this afternoon when he scored an
easy decision over Orville Darra,
Spokane, In a six round boxing
bout.

The two giants met In the fin
al bout of a heavyweight tourna-
ment after bowling over all other
opponents here In the meet.

Gross won all the rounds ex-
cept the fourth. He took three
by a big margin. He started the
first canto by knocking Darr
gro?gy and wound up the scrap
with a vicious attack in the sixth
that had the Spokane youth in a
daze. s

Darr landed a hard right swing
early in the fourth that slowed
up Gross and the Spokane lad
won the stanta by a slight mar-
gin. Gross came back In the fifth
to batter Darr all over the ring
and then tried in vain to put him
out in the sixth but Darr weath-
ered the etorm.

Bobby Mars, Portland, won on
a foul in the third round over
Able Israel, Seattle flyweight, in
their scheduled six round bout.
Israel had a slight edge until he
let a right swing hit Mars-belo-

the belt.
Cecil Geysel, Seattle middle-

weight, scored a technical knock-
out over Al Dundee, Portland, in
the sixth. Geysel knocked Dun- -'

dee down three times.
Joe Calder, Manila feather-

weight, won an easy victory over
Chuck Camera in six rounds, and
Orll Campbell, Vancouver, B. C.
bantamweight, beat Billy Jones,
Seattle, when the latter gave up
at the end of four rounds, claim-
ing that his left hand was broken.

Steele Wins at Tacoma
TACOMA, Jan. 1 (AP)

Freddie Steele, Tacoma welter,
gained the decision over Tony
Portillo, Los Angeles Mexican, at
the end of their six round bout,
heading- - the ring program; here
this afternoon. Steele had the
advantage in four of the rounds
while Portillo took one and the
other was even.

Neil Kilbane, Tacoma middle-
weight, won on a technical
knockout over "Scptty" Ingster,
Vancouver, B. C, in the fifth
round of the semi-fina- l. Ingster
substituted at the last moment
and appeared, in poor shape.

In the four round preliminar-
ies. Tommy Jeffers, Pe Ell col-
ored welter, and Mike Griff o, Se-
attle, drew; Les Bain, Tacoma
lightweight, won a decsiion over
"Soldier" Brown, Tacoma, and
Bud Henry, Seattle, 130-pound--

and Louie Medina, Tacoma,
drew.

Tilden Steps
Out as Prof.

NEW. YORK. Jan. 1. (AP)
Big Bill Tllden's debut as a pro-
fessional tennis player in MadisonSquare Garden, opening what is
excepted to be a national tour
with Karel Kozeluh, is slated forFebruary 18. -

This was disclosed today by
Jack Curley, promoter, who ha
undertaken arrangements for a

Hawaiians win Over Van
dais 37 to 0; Weather

Too Balmy

HONOLULU. Jan. 1 (AP)
Scoring in every period, tbe Uni-
versity, of Hawaii Rainbows" de-
feated the Vandals of the Univer-
sity of Idaho 37 to 0 in an Inter-section- al

football game here to-

day. !;-- ; i :!!

A;, brilliant aerial attack and
line plays featured the Rainbows'
victory, which was achieved be-

fore a record holiday crowd of
12.000. Balmy weather may
have been a factory' in the Van-
dal's defeat, the thermometer reg-
istered 175. -:

"V M
Last week the visiting Idahoans

defeated the St. Louis college
alumni eleven 20 to 14. I

' The Vandals had one chance to
score in the first period, but lost
the ball on Hawaii's three-yar- d

line on a fumble.
Hawaii opened the scoring In

the first I period via the aerial
route. Al series of passes and line
plays carried the ban from the
30-ya- rd line and Indie, Rainbow
fullback, carried the ball across,
r The locals scored twice In the
second quarter. John Wise, Rain-
bow halfback, passed 3 yards to
Howell, who shook off two Idaho
tacklera and dashed 31 yards
more to a touchdown. Nagata,
substitute for. John Wise, near the
end of the, period, when the Ha-
waii second team had taken the
field, went through right end for
14 yards and the second touch-
down. Both attempted (conver-
sions failed.

The Rainbows repeated their
second Quarter performance in tbe
third, scoring twice again but
failing to convert. jjj

' John Wise opened the thirl
period by breaking away for a
78-ya- rd run and a touchdown.
Perfect interference enabled jthe
fleet back to outdistance half a
dozel tacklers.

Line plunges eent John Wlje
across In the fourth Quarter after
passes had gotten the ball within
striking distance. Indie tht--

made the only conversion of jthe
game with , a drop kick. -

j

CORRECTS SCORE REPORT
George E. Cadwell, refjere-l-

basketball games between the 'a
and B teams of Sllverton high
school; and Chemawa 'Wednesday
night, informed The Statesman
the evening paper wrongly gajre
the score as 17 to 15, in favor
of Sllverton. He said it was 19
to II,. still , favoring Sllverton.)

Directory .

LAUNDRIES
THP? KEW RAT.KM LADNDTIT

' THB WE1DKU LAUNDRY'Telephone 25 282 S. TTIgh

CAP1TAL Cfif LAUNDRT
"We Wash Eyerythln In Lut."Telephone 31(5 1284 Dronricvnvi

MATTRESSES
Mattreaaes from factory to home.

Aalc about our wool mattreeee. Ren-ovat- era

and fumlatora. Capital City
BetMlna fVr. Tel. 19. 3030 North Pfr&

MUSIC STORES
Or.O. C WILL Planoe, Frtone-craph- a.

aewtn machtnea, aheet mualeand piano etudlea. Repatrlna phono-arap-hs

and aewlnc tnachlnea. 4 33State afreet. Fntem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everythtna; tn office eupplica Com-

mercial Book Store. 183 N. Com'L
Tel. C4 i

PAPER HANGING
Paper ftanflna; and painting. Neuman'a Paint 8tore. 152 N. Com'l.

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for hoiedecorating, paper hanglas. ttntlrs;etc. RwlnM, wnrVrnnn

PLUMBING and HEATING
' iltUMBINO and renera) repairwork Oraber Broa, 188 6a Liberty.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES"
Mesher Plumblns Supply Co-- 171 aCommercial, Tel 3700

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, namph-let- a,

programs, books or any kind of
printing-- . caM at The St a teamanDepartment. SIS a Commercial.Telephone, Rrto. . .

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LAB. Servloa.

2438. William Bechtel-- O, E. Wlllama.
FOR avery purpoee for erery pu raoAll atandard alsea of Radio Tuhen.

EOFJ ELECTRICAL, SllOP, , mPt. Tel. 3?IR

STOVES

rSXF "11ov repalrtnt. Storea

Plaln,i hop baakets and hooka, loaaahooka Salem Fence and 8toveT Work283 Chemeketa atret. R. R Fleming

itiwm. 4T4 Court Pt.

TUANSFEIT
CAPITAX City Tranafer Co.

2m5,fc- TJ?L Dlrtributlns:. for"
ouf rTSl U)ra our r,ttlt"'- -

tranafer ator- -
3121, Lartner Tranater Co.Trweka to Pnrfland daltr.

Real Estate
Directory

IIS NBi"hB HENDRICKS
TeL 181

321 N. High St. TeL t!4J
"NCOI RLUS881 BUte Tel S87t

17Mi but Bt, i. TeL 141

IL ORABENHORST Ca118 a Uberty bu TeL 111

. SOCOLOFPKT A BON
t0- - First Nat. Ilk. Bid. Tel. 170

J- - r-- ULRI.CH
12 N. Commercial TeL 13S4

Willamette Plays in Port
land;! Defeated 46 to

20 Recently

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 1
(AP) In an astonishing bas
ketball upset, Multnomah club,
of; Portland, routed Willamette
university, 46 to 20, ;here to-

night. Defeated earlier In the sea-

son by tie Bearcats, the Winged
M fire had not been conceded
much of 'a chance.

'; Multnomah club grabbed a 10
tb 2 lead) in the first quarter and
ws never headed. Inglis, Mult-
nomah center, was high point
man with 14.

j In a preliminary, the Willam-
ette freshmen - defeated Benson
Tech, 32 to 27.
Willamette (20) ; FG FT PF
Scales, F' 4 0 1
Adams, F 3 1
Cardinal.! O r5 0
Gibson, G ...................... 0 0
Carpenter, . G ..... 0 - 0
Moore, G 1 1
Faber, F . . 0 0

Totals 4. 9 2 9
Multnomah (40) FG FT PF
Andrews, F ....... 5 2 2
Kawaras, y 4 1
Inglis, Ci ... 7 0
Gunther. G ., 4 1
Smithi Q 0 2

Totals j .... .20 C 7
j: Referee: Al French. '

,

i Umpire: Howard Hobson.

! BASKETBALL
SCORES

o --o
; At Pittsburgh: Indiana 27;
jPittsburgh 19 '?
' At New York: Yale 25; New
York U. 27. '

At Athens, Ohio: Cornell 38;
Ohio U. ,33.

At Norman Okla.i University
of Oklahoma 35; Southern Meth-
odist 30.
? At Pittsburgh, Pa.: Duquesne
32; Lehigh 25.
! At Philadelphia: Purdue 45;
Temple 17.

At Springfield O.: Brlgham
Young 36; Wittenberg. 43v

At Lansing: Ohio , Wesleyan
17: Michigan State 25.

Washington College (Chester-town- )
30.

I Business
AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Cours 2 mllca south
on River Drive. IS hole watered fair-war- s,

large greet... Fees 75c Sunday
and .holidays. $1.00.

AUCTIONEERS 1

F. N. Woodry
It Tear Salmn's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer j

Rldenc and - Store
1110 North Summer St. '

i Telephone 511

BATHS
Turkish batha and masaasfa. fi. H.

Locan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton Katlonal Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

atatlon. cornet Court and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LXOTO E. RAMSDEM Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court
The besst In bicycles and repairing.

H. W. Brott. 147 a. Com'l. Tel. Si.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 1H. R. El Nortbnesa,

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bid. Tel. S452.

Dr. 0. 1 SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.
5S N. High. TeL 17. Rea, 2104-- J.

DRS. SCO FIELD, Palmer Chiro-
practor. X-R- and K. CL 11 New
Bank Blila. -

COSTUMES
For aaappy party costumea call Sa-le-m

Co tii ti. 6th. Tel. 1947J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Centev St. - ValeteHa. TeL 1111.
Stand ; Cleanera a Dyrn. Call 1433.

ELECTRICIANS v
H1LTK rirrrnrr' r ai - v aWTT IWV.Wtlon, 17 Court Pt. Tel. No. t.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
viJncma t tt vin ..a.aflnlphe1. OTaon Floor Cf., 170 FYont.

FLORISTS

blBXtlona. Floral nlA. 1 iaiE-- A. Bennet Nursery Ca 1238 Fair- -
rouuua im, v

Flower aaop. 143 N. Ulth. Tel. 2tl.
Olaen'a, Court Hlb 8C Tey. S01.

C1TT : Flnvara. mrnAAIn
funeral wreath, decorations; C. - F.
BreUhappt. florUt. (12 etata. StreetTel. 80.

ALL ; kinds" of floral work. - Luta
Florlat.i Httr It Market. Tel. tl4.

GARBAGE
Pnlem fenvmnvr Tel. It? nr IS90.

HEMSTITCHING
NEKDLBWORKi Uargarst's Bbop,

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE IN3. AGEKCT
. J --

Wm- Bllven, Mgr, T

SIB liaeonlo Bids. . Tel. SI2.
'

. BECKB Si UVVTIDIflfm .

Canadian Takes j Decision
By Outboxing Lomski!

Recently I

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 1
(AP) Charley Belanger, Win-pe- g,

Canada, light heavyweight,
won the so-call- ed Pacific coast
light heavyweight championship
here today with a ten round de-
cision over Leo I Lomski, Aber-
deen, in ' the main event of a
charity boxing card. t

Belanger weighed 181 pounds;
Lomski. 177.

Belanger outboxed Lomski,
scoring; most of his points with a
left to the neck and. crossing a
long, chopping right to the face.
Lomskl'a famous right hand sel-
dom came into play.

In the eighth and ninth rounds
Lomski drove a right to Belan-ger- 's

midsection but could ' not
stop the Canadian from boring In.

Jack Silver, 193, Aberdeen, and
Denny Lenhart, 177, Portland,
fought an eight round semi-fin-al

bout tt a draw. Mickey Dolaa,
137, Portland, and Eddie Volk,
136, Portland, drew In six rounds.

Johnny Hansen, 144, Portland,
knecked out Ted Evans, Klamath
Falls, 149, in 47 seconds in the
opening round of a six round
fight. The knockout blow was a
short right that broke Evans' jaw.

Swede Nelson, 140, Vernonta,
won a six round decision over
Red Barber. 161, Seattle, in the
opening fight.

COUBABS LOSE

TO ALABAMA

(Continued from pC 1)
pass was messed up resulting In a
twelve yard loss but in a few
minutes the Dixie dynamo began
to click.
Scoring Comes in Second Quarter

Soon after the second period
opened 'Bama broke the scoriijg
Ice. Alabama after an exchange
Of kicks took the ball on its '40
yard line. An off-sid- e penalty
offset two gainings plays and then
with the ball on the 36 yard line,
Jimmy Moore came dashing in
rom end as If a reverse play was

planned, took the ball from
Campbell and dashing hack. tossed
lit far down the field to the fleet
'fFlash" Suther whose twinkling
toes had carried him over the
green turf beyond the Washing-
ton defense.

Suther caught the ball ; on
Washington's 36 yard line and
had an unimpeded path to the
goal line.

Campbell made short- work of
the addition of the extra point
with a placement sailing almost
squarely between the goal posts.

The cheers over the first touch-
down had hardly died away In
the big Rose-border- ed stadium
when there was something else to
arouse yells from Alabama and
groans from the Cougar sections.
Alabama received the klckoff and
soon kicked. State turned to the
air for support and found it un-
trustworthy. . Eberdt, Alabama
center Intercepted a pass on: the
Cougars 37 yard line and on ; the
next play, Moore tossed a pass to
Smith, a fast end. who was not
stopped i until he was on the one
yard line. Campbell sneaked
across for the second touchdown
on the next play, and again-kicke-

goal for the extra point.
Field Goal Adds Three

The third and last touchdown
came a bit later to make the sec-
ond period one long to be remem-
bered in Rose tournament compe-
tition.

Alabama ran a punt to Its own
47 yard line and Campbell then
added 9 V yards on the next play.
A pass failed and with six Inches
to go for a first down. CampbellJ
slanted off right tackle, broke
through and once in the clear
showed a clean pair of heels to
all opposition, running across the
goal line with no serious threat
of running into a red light any-
where along the trail.

The final scoring play came in
the third period. Wade again re--,
sorted to strategy at the start of
the second half and. sent in his re-
serve backfield. Alabama work-
ed the ball down to State's 22-ya- rd

line and on being stopped
there, decided if it could not get
a touchdown it would take a field
goal. "Ears" Wltworth, af big
guard, was pulled o'ut of the! line
and showed that he knew what to
do with his feet by booting a
perfect placement from the' 30
yard line. (' '

Washington's Final Threat
Washington came with a rush

in the final period but a fumble
prevented what seemed to be a
certain touchdown. In ten plays,
the Cougars drove the ball 78
yards to Alabama's one yard line.
Here Captain Schwartz fumbled
and the eagle-eye-d Sing ton re-
covered the ball for Alabama;

As the game ended, Washing-to- n

was tossing and completing
passes but they were fighting a
lost cause. V

Alabama presented a powerful
team, veteran Rosebowl observers
declaring it superior to the two
previous Wade coached elevens to
visit Roeebowl. The victory'. left
the Crimson Tide without a black
mark against ft in this competi-
tion as In addition to the victory
over the University of Washing-
ton. Stanford was played to m tie
here in 1927.

Washington was In and out,
good and bad, but there wis no
doubt that the better team won.

The spectators gasped when the
husky Cougars rushed on the: field
dressed in red from head to foot,
even their shoes carrying out the
crimson motif of thetr colors The
grsy skies above made a perfect
color combination for th Cou-
gars. As the red hosts dashed out
for the klckoff 11 Mephlstophle
seemed about to put on "Faust"
on. a wholesale scale. '

Summary: i ..
'

Alabama ill r W. fi;C.
Dobba. , . . i . . .LE.V, , S. Hansen
Clement (C) . . LT. . ... . Ahlskog
Sanford. LG. ... G. Hurley
Sharp. ....... c Ilein

Franlda Genaro (left) leads a t
left and rets a rood stiff one in
return from Midget Wolgast,
defending flyweight champion. I

WISHERS REM

FOR WARM MITCH

Barton and McCann Affair
On Tonight at 8:30;

Both meq Good

A rbughhouse wrestling match
which Is expected to put the com-

batants on the canvas and the
fans on their feet Is slated for
tonight at the armory when
Matchmaker Harry Plant puts
"Roughhouje" Barton and "Wild-
cat" McCann into the roped
square.

Both men come with good repu-
tations as 'raring to go wrestlers.
Barton has taken on most comers
including such men as Al Kara- -
sick. McCann has been before a
Salem audience sufficiently often
to establish his ability to look out
for himself.

The match Is slated to start at
8:30 p. m., wlttra 30-min- pre-
liminary starting- - at 8 O'clock.
Refereo Tom Loutitt will, be In
the rins.

When Plant learned that a
large number of Salem fans jwere
to attend the fights In Portland
last night he postponed the Chap- -
nian-Fo- X go, which had been
scheduled for January 1. It will
be staged here Wednesday night,
January 14.

11 HITS CAR :

IK ARE KILLED

CHICAGO, Jan. 1 (AP)
Nine persons. Including two wom-
en and five children, met death
tonight when the sedan in which
all were riding was demolished
at a grade crossing in suburban
Harvey by. the International Lim-
ited of the Grand Trunk, railway.

The deaths brought Chicago's
holiday toll to 15.

Two of the dead were identi
fied as Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Olason of Elmhurst, a western
suburb. The others killed were
three girls, ages about 5,- - j and
8; two boys, 7 and 8, and anoth
er man and woman.

. The sole survivor of what po-
lice believe to have been mem-
bers of two families was a three-mont- hs

old baby girl.

Private Notes
Perhaps Solve

Mystery Death
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 (AP)
Scribbled pages ot her small

diary, containing frank opinions
of her masculine, acquaintances,
and her engagements with them,
may contain the solution of the
mystery death of
Beulah Limerick.

With seven men, two of them
her brothers, being held for in-
vestigation, police tonight scan-
ned the book tor a clue as to who
fixed a bullet Into her brain.

The girl was found dead in bed
yesterday. A doctor pronounced
death due to natural causes.
There was no evidence to the
contrary until an undertaker
found the bullet wound.

A .25-calib- er bullet had been
fired. Two guns have been found
by police, one in the girl's room,
bat neither was of that caliber.

Those held for Investigation
disclaim knowledge of the shoot-
ing.

Vernon Limerick, a brother,
told police he had left his sistertalking to William Paddy, who es-
corted Miss Limerick to a dance
Tuesday night, on the ground
floor arly yesterday.

: He then went to bed. Limerick
said, and found his sister Hi when
he visited her room at 1Q a.m.,
she died soon afterward.

There were no bloodstains on
the bedding, and nothing to indi-
cate violence. Her, hair had been
arranged over the' wound.

GuyAlbinNow
With Man's Shop

. Guy Albin begins work today
'with the Man's Shop, according to
ainonncement af H oil Is Hunting'
ton, manager. ' Albin has been
employed at Emmons' men's wearstore, and left at the end of theyear to form this new connection,
lie Is a Salem high graduate and
has been .In the clothing store
business for several years.

He Is a son of former Mayor
C. E. Albin.

t

WHAT STATISICS SHOW
FOR ALABAMA VICTORY

IN ROSE-ROW-L GAME
Tnnrnfi Jan. 1 (AP)-- The story of the 16th annual

S!S 5! ?f ?08es fame' whIch Alabama won from Washing-ton , as told by statistics:; ;

Jr.d,tK f1": 'Br Alabama from scrimmage 261; passee
ivP 30 grand total 391. By Washington State; fromscrimmage 145; passes 71; penalties 48 grand total 211.first downs: Alabama scrimmage: 7; passes 2 total t.f W.s. c. scrimmsge 7; passes 4 --total il.l

. Plng: Alabama attempted 7; completed 2 for average gain
Y'. B' ' tempted 17, completed 7 for average gainof 10.1, had 3 intercepted. j , ; .?

Puntlnj: Alabama punted 11 times for average of 40.1;! W.S. C. punted 12 times for average of 31 yards.
K,ck off: A,a returned three, for average of 16 yards;

V. 8. t. returned three averaging 21.3 yards. j
Fumbles: W. S. C. three, losing ball twice; Alabama two, los-ing ball, once. , ... .i 4. 'f--

Individual yard-gainer- s: For Alabama Campbell carried
ball 12 times for average of ll.C yards; Holly C for 10.o; Long 7
for 3.1; Suther S for ; Cain 4 for minus 1.7. 4 -

For W. 8. C.: Laiirhart 7 for 9.3: Schwarts-1- 0 for 4; Tonkint for 3; Dahlen 2 for 9,; Jones 4 for 1.7. i
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